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THEJOURNALAND TELE MAYORALTY

A`-RAILROAD TO WASHINGTON, PA.

t~~
~°~~'~ M~F~ f

We have received the following communica-
,tion, signed "Chartiera Faror," _trot' one of

tie nibst Intelligent 'aria enterprising citizens of

and tuite greetpleasure in

ping itbefore our readers have, onseve-

ral onrqxes infavor of the
iropoled-Rallroad'fermi .Pittiburgit-to the Bor-

ough of iciasbington, along the rich valley of

Chattier! Creek, and the more we think of the
subject, the stronger its claims appear upon our

Bakeit for grain-led That a Railroad will be

Calif -between"thtscity and Vastingten. The
wants of the people will render such a- work ne-
A:emery. . In our humbleepinion, there is no bet-
ter time for taking action on thesabjeet than the

present. There Is 'a Railroad spirit abroad
amongst the people,' and those who hold back in

the matter, aro behind theage. Money is abund-
ant Throughout the world, and can be had at
mere nominal rates of Interest 'for investment.

The editor of the Juurna/ is very marl Mll3tEln

kenlf he.aupposea that the Post feels any atm-

detiabouthim being a candidate for the 'Mayor-
alty. On the contrary We are pleased that be
has wiggled himself into the position in:which
:we now find him. Ile is a candidate for'Mayor,
audit isboldly asserted, and, it our informatioras
correct, susceptible of proof, that he got hisnom-

- inationly fraud at thcpritaary meetings. This
le a matter in. which -WO ,feel ,no great interest,
but,inasmuch as ho attempts to make capital for

himself by assailing the Post, we may as well at-
tend to him.

In his paper of Tuesday he has the following

While again calling the attention of ourreaders
to the communication below,we would beg leave
to suggest that the present is a suitable time to
call ti.public meeting in reference to the project
of constructing a 'Railroad from Pittsburgh to

Washington. The Legislature will soon be In

session, and a strong expression from this guar-

The Morning Post informs us that them will yet be
another whigcandidate in the field to defeat the wing nom-

,lnee forbLa.vor. That the Poxt most earnestly dastrea tobays
another...gleam= in the field we do not doubt;nay,.we are
quite sure, notwithstanding the valorous deciaratiOnBf that
g+lper, that a Mr. RIDDLE had no chance for election," the
Post Isextremely solicitous, and would give something toted-
Borne to have some second whig in the canvass." '

In the above short paragraph there are a num-
berof gross mis statements. The Homing Pont
never informedhim that there would be another
Whig candidate in the field to defeat him. )dl

We did, was to publish the informationwe received

. from his brother of the American.
- • :He is again mistaken, when he supposes that

• the'Post desires to have another Richmond in the
field. One is all we want, although we could
'conquer six Richmonds like him. We entertain

- no fears of the result, and we assure the editor
ofthe Journal, in all candor, that we would feel
no terror if he would bring a dozen Richmonds
beside himself against us,—we would beat them

ill with our single candidate.
Again, ho says the Post is extremely solicitous,

and would give something handsome to have
-some second whig in the canvass. The Poss is
solicitous for nothing of the kind; and the only
handsome thing it desires in the canvass, is the

editor of the douraai. We desire to follow his

beautiful proportions, and to show up hie ugly
method of advocating his own election. It does

_. not cost us "anything handsome" to do this, ex-
cept a little labor, and, as it is a dUty, as well as

. o pleasure, to doss, we have no desire to shrink
from the performance of 'what the public require
from us.

ter in favor ofthe measure, would be productive
of much good :

MR. HARPER-I am pleased to see that your
city is waking up to the contemplated improve-
ment by railway, up the valley of °battlers, to

contiect.with the ilemplield atWashington. This

to me would seem an important and valuable im-
provement to your city. There is an extensive
and rich country south of you, through which
this road would pass, not only, in agricultural
productions, but also in mineral coal the whole
distance. Heretofore your city has enjoyed the

benefit to a considerable extent of all the sur-
plus flour, wheat, beef, pork, and all the various
articles of agricultural productions of the valley
of Chartiers and its vicinity, which has sought a
market in your city, in exchange for iron, salt,
lumber and all articles necessary to the comfort
of the farmer. It is the natural course of our
trade, alike to the idterests of both parties.—
But what must be the inevitable result of this
trade, should the HeMpfield be completed and no

connexion by railway to your city ? No sane
man would ever think of wagoning his produce
over a rough turnpike or mud road to your city,
when an equally good market could be reached

by railway, at Wheeling or eastward, at a much
cheaper transportation. Should such a state of

things occur, you would not only lose all the ad-
vantages of the trade you have heretofore enjoy-
ed, but also the advantage of a very large amount

of smaller articles of marketing, which distance

has heretofore in a great measure excluded from

your market, the extent of which none can esti-
mate ; as all experience has shown that when-

ever ready facilities of transportation have been
afforded, the increase has been far beyond the

estimate of the most sanguine.

After his ding at the Post, the editor under-
takes to compliment Mr. Sawyer. He says :
,"flaring the canvass for-the election of delegates., the ed-

itorof thin paper was informal, confidentially, that it war
MrS:fc.virmit's purpose, if he last Vie nomination, to run wan
independent (=dictate.
'This fact-wasconic,ed instantly, to some of Mr. Sawrca's

friends, and he very properly declared that he wouldmbide
by thedecisioo of the Whig Convention. Thareare several
witnesses of the mull of this statement, grid were.' entire-
ly warrants in saying, that the insinuations against Mr.
fistvszt.'s adhere:tea to the nomination, are false, and with-
out a shadowof foundations

Mr. SAWITV,we-are sure, would scorn so dishonorable and
fruitteas an act, us Ls here imputed to him, sadtheNuttmustlook elsewhere fur so ally to help Mayor Otweast
through," .

We agree with Mr. Riddle, in the opinion that
.151/..l3awyer would acorn to ,doa diahonaiable'
.net. 1•1e; er the present Whig candidate nor
any other-saran will dare to make each a charge.
The above complimentary remarks came from
the Whig candidate, who is very desirous to be
elected ; the following is from the editor of the
Journal, who is anxious to sully the character of
Mr. Sawyer for the benefit of his favorite candi-
date :

"Since it has become known that Mr. Elawriut'a failure to
ctirry_the Eighthward, is attributable to the eonfldettee of
hls_friends in that ward. and to the sending over of a few
voters to work and vote In the Ninth word, there is no pre-
text leftfor any -friend ofaiWTEI6 to complain of fraud. If
them were. it i.e only necessary torefer to Pante Daum. of
the Nintir Want, a SAWYER delegate, whoadmitted on thefloor
of the Omzention, that his wand was oterried for Rama
through the agency ofan active ton of that gendesnam—a Dem-
orrat--eolro anpurted rotes enough across the Allegheny river
to Leaf Paninx in a Word the latter was sure of carrying."

Now look at it: The whig candidate for

Mayo: says that Mr. Sawyer would scorn to do
anything " dishonorable," but the editor of the
Journal informs us that the Sawyer men were
guilty of gross frauds. He goes so fur as to say
that some of the Sawyer wards were carried by
thegrossest kind of fraud. How can this mat-
ter be explained? The Whig candidate says that
Mr. Sawyer would not do anything dishonorable;

. the editor of the Journal asserts that the Ninth
ward was colonised by persons from Allegheny,
and implicates Mr. Sawyer in the fraud. Which
shall we believe—the man who is a candidtite
for office, or the editor who ,is advocating his
election. ,

At the present time, the veracity of.
both are somewhat doubtful, and we think we
will suspendnn opinion.

The concluding paragraph of the Journal's er_

tide,although extremely stupid and elly," we
cannot refrain from publishing., It reads as fol-
lows:.

i'Beeing that these things are demonstrable, we will not
believe that Mr. SAWYER will have the coolness tocomplain
of cheating, 'when It is not pretended that his successful ri-
val for the nomination had taken any part, or connived in
any wise, at the frauds, whether fancied or real. But the
Fhtft effort Is to frighten us by the parade of a new oppo-
nent. It will not do. The Whig nominee would beat the

~~~~.

The demonstrable things referred to, are the
charges of fraud made._ above; and because be
has been the first to make the charge, he thinks
that it would be wrong for Mr. Sawyer to com-
plain of " cheating." Ms logic is as clear as the

means used to secure his nomination were hon-

est; but to all right-thinking men they are both

too dark to see through, and the people require
more light before they can believe in either of
them.

'•-•,'-', 1;r';.1.--.:'.4i---e,t:,,2-,-'
'

OFFICIAL VOTE OF IIAILYLAND.
The following is" the official vote of the re-

cent election for President and jive President
in this State:

' Pierce. I>1976
889

'14037
362
600

:;Scott.
Allegany.... ..

..

Anne Arundel i. 884
B dtimore .... ... :....9589 •-;

B dtimore ...
..1.944

Calvert 7 343
Caroline '••••

- 556
C trroll
Cecil•...
Charles
D.,roliester
Frederlok
H aford
Howarcl
Bent
M•mtgomery
Prince George's
Qreen Anne's...

merset ......
St. Mary's
To.lbot
W ashington
Worcester .......

1702 1920
1494 1650
657 411

1239 983
3204 3842
1858 "1878
570 625
662 551

1061 842
916 724
723 ' 735

1443 1116
681 440

. 740 796
2669 2728
.1263 1182

Hale and Julian received 54 votes, viz : 26 in
Baltimore city, 16 in Carroll, 11 In Frederick, 1

in Hartford.

THE NATIONAL RELIGIOUS SOCEiTIES.—There
are at the present time in their employ, up-
wards of 1800 missionaries and colportenrs, ex-
clusive of those who are laboring in other capa-
cities.

The American Board has 160 ordained min
eionaries, besides assistants, physicians, &c. ,

The American Homo Missionary Society has

not far from 1060 missionaries.
The American Tract Society has in Its ser-

vice 600 oolporteurs, scattered throughout the
States.

The American and Foreign Christian Union

has 114 missionaries, of which 85 are employed
in the home field, and additions to this num-
ber are made as fast as the Society's means per-

mit.
The American Seamen's Friend Society has 19

chaplains, wholly or in part sustained by it7—
two having recently been added, one in Mir-
Bellies, France, and one at St. John, New Bruns-

wick.

Your city has the poweito Control all the trade

of the country south of you, by an immediate
connexion by railroad ; but should this trade be

once diverted, It will not readily be brought
back. It is ranch easier toretain what you have,
than to regain it when lost. That a railway will

be made In time, none can doubt ; and would it

not be infinitely better for your city to act
promptly in this matter and secure at once the
richest section of country in connexion with
Pittsburgh. Your people have already felt the

injurious effects of delay in making railroad con-

nexions. The contemplated route up the valley
of Chartiers Creek is-supposed tobe an easy and

cheap route for a railroad ; and by making a
connexion with the Steubenville road at some
favoribl epoint;the distanee—cannAcaoemi ttv eft-
ty miles. That it wilt, be a payingroad wbo can

doubt, when he look's to the trade and travel that

must necersarily pass upon it from the country

through which it will be located ; and also the

great southern connexion which will.be farmed
through the Elempfield, from which a large
amount of travel and tonnage may be fairly cal-

culated on, which in time must increase to an

almost indefinite amount. That your city will

be folly compensated, for the construction of
this work must be evident to all. Will they do

it! I feel a confidence in their good sense, and
think they will, with what aid can be had on the
route. All who know anything about improve•
meets of this nature, are aware that individual

-subscriptions cannot be relied on. If this work
is to be carried through, it must be done by your
city. Their credit must be had. Little is to be

calculated on in the Borough of Washington, as
any of the people there are afraid of the com-

petition of the city,---a very mistaken notion ;
as whatever tens to advance the interests of the

agricultural population, justin the same propor-

tion advances the interests of the villagers, lo-

cated therein, as they live upon the country.

The Legislature meets shortly, when a charter

can be bad for this road, and should a proper
spirit be manifested by your people, we may see

the oars on this road in twelve or eighteen
'months. CIIatTIERS FARMER.

For the Daily Morning Poet

At a meeting of the Democrats of the Seventh
ward, at the Public School House, on Monday
evening, the 27th inst.., for the purpose of nomi•

'Wing a ticket for ward officers to be supported
at the coming city election, James A. Irwin was
called to the Chair, and B. Kane appointed Se-

cretary.
On motion, Resolved, That this meeting ad

ours to meet in this place on Wednesday even
ng next at 7 o'clock.

JAMES A. IRWIN, Ch'n.
. B. DANE, Secretary.

The Llehiaiiint Generalahtp
In the Senate on Thursday last, the joint re-

solution offered by Mr. Clemens, came up, au-
thorizing the President to confer the rank of
Lieutenant General for military services.

It was advocated by Clemens, Cass and Shields,
(Democrats,) and Charlton, (Whig,) and opposed
by Chase, Adams, Bale and others.

The question was then taken, and the resolu-
tion passed by yeas 34, nays 12, as follows :

YEAS—Messrs. Atchison, Badger, Bell, Brooks,
Butler, Cass, Charlton, Clemens, Cooper, Davis,
Dessamuiere, Dixon, Dodge of lowa, Dodge of
Wisconsin, Fish, Clever, Grin, Ranier, James,
Jones of Tennessee, Mason, Miller, Morton,
Pearce, Pratt, Busk, Seward, Shields, Smith,
Soule, Sprnance, Underwood, Upham and Wade.
—l4 Democrats, 20 Whigs.

Ness—Messrs. Adams, Bradbury, Bright,
Cathcart, Chase, Fekh, Hale, Hamlin, Norris,
Sumner, Toueey and Walker.-9 Democrate, 8
Free Soil.

INVESTMENTS IN MA3OTAME.O9,--The Boaton
Journal says : The current-lirtestment is now
turning strongly towards.factory stocks, which
are beginning to hold out brilliant prospects in

the way of dividends. A very important change
in several branches of the manufacturing busi-
ness has been going on the last six months. The
demand for domestic goods has increased great-
ly, and prices have advanced sufficiently to yield
handsome profits. This fact, which is beginning
to be realized in the community, furnishes a key
to the present movements in factory shares:—

The truth is, that a largentsjoritrbf ourtatiti;
nfocuiring stocks are aaw.aelling at price* cinch'

etovink&Seigit iirst*4itaiiit4dhlitittiardetttray-,
strated by facts and figures. Bathe arguments
in factory stocks entitled to most weight, are
thoseriftieb refer to the prospects_ ahead—cer-
tainly moat brilliant and entrouragins," ,

A StElBTrriars roa GUAIqO.—A German chem-
ist, named Breisach, claims to have invented a

kind of artificial guano, which can be had at

less cost., and is equal in quality to the natural.
The government of Bavaria have determined to

give Mr. Von Breisach everyassistance in their
power. The Scientific American has been as-
sured by the brother of Mr. Breisach that it is

a most valuable discovers, and that there is a

prospect ofits being introduced into our coun-
try.

It is a privilege we grant the Journal to pitch
at the Post as much as it pleases ; but we as-
sure the editor, that if we Sndanything in his
"'silly and stupid' articles in favor of his own
election, worthy of comment, we will notice
them.

MEE

THETOWHEE HOUSEHOLD

BY ALICE. CABBY

Velaly,valnly =awryiecks
RoundOur tames Imes

Leughlugeyes sad fogy th'eas
19here,theyusedtuba'eirOf: the elesossas

Three are :weautigrers, three have died.

4oldanbaked and dewy eyed,
Prattling all the day, '

Wee the baby find that died :
Oh, 'twat; hard to lay

Dimpled hand and cheek of snow
In the grave BO deep and low.

Smiling took on all who smiled,
Neer bysorrow tbralled;

Halfa woman , half a child,
Was thenext one called ;

Then a grave more deem and wide
blade they by the baby's side.

When or where the other died
Only heaven can tell,

Treading nismhood's path of pride
Was he whenhe fall ;

Happy thistles blue and red.
Bloom about his lonely bed.

I tunfor the Ililog three
Only left to Dray;

Two are on the stormy sea,
Fartherstill than they,

Wanders one, hie yoangheart dim—
Ofteneet, moet,lpray for him. •

Whatsreer they do or dare,
Witeresoe'er they Foam,

Have them, Father, in thycare,

Guide them safely home;

Home, oh, Father l• in the sky,
Where none wander and none die.

Items of News and Niseellany

There is a young lady in Boston who has worn
out two pairs of spindles, spinning street yarns
this season.

John M'Dongal & Co., hale failed in Halifax

for from $40,000 to $60,000. The senior part-
ner is supposed to be In the United States. The
American schooner Creole, seized far alleged in-

fringement on the fishing grounds, had beenre-

leased,,pn account of some informality.in .the li-

bel. •••

is a cue of aipelqi, ;arising from serisure ' of

haiOr—ander the .414itrierliquor- .la,w," -irrMin-
naso4a; Chief JastiiirgaimerlisiPed thai the.

I►w--la tmeonstitatiorlat and elintiatl!e (intoned.

TEE FIRST LOCOMOTIVE WEST Or TOR MIMS-
BIPPL—The people of St. Louis were delighted
on the 2d inst., at having started, on the Pacific
Railroad, the first locomotive engine west of the

Mississippi river. No section of the road is
done, but an engine and cars were brought into

service to convey rails and other materials over

the few miles that are completed, and it was

made the occasion of much gratulation, as the

pioneer movement of a groat system, which was
to develop the almost infinite resources of a

country so vast as that lying betweenthe Missis-

sippi add the Reeky Mountains. It was expect-

ed that the track would be laid to Cheltenham in

the course of the week, when a passenger car
was to run daily to that place. The town of
Kirkwood will probably be reached before the
expiration of the month.

Accounts fromBarbadoes to the 4th state that

the island was recovering from the: ravages of

disease. Business woe dull, and market over-
stOcked with American produce.

AMEIIICAII. GENll:lg.—HarrisonWinans leftBal-
timore a few years ago, a poor boy, but with an
improved mind, acquired at a country school,
with genius, ambition and enterprise. Hework-:
ed in Europe to the head of the machinists and-
engineers, and became a leading contractor on.
the great railroad between Moscow and Bt. Pe-
tersburgh, 400 miles long. lie made over $l,-
000,000. On his return to Paris, he married a

talented, amiable and beautiful lady, and will
soon build a cage for her, in the shape ofa villa
and a park of three acres, beautifully ornament-
ed, where rich and poor may feast their eyes in
indigenous plants and rare exotics. lie goes
again to Russia to fill a contract with the Empe-
ror on publio works, by which he will bring
$500,000 in gold for his mental labors.— Wash-
ington TclegrapA.

4Fir As the sctiwn is withusi when there Is_elWays much
sickness among Children, awed by euxideri eats, ifitqli
Dotbe amiss for us to mention iteet the new..rxriteb*,—

The Detroit Tribune says a lady recently
treated her company to stewed pears. A gen-
tleman at the table pat one, as he supposed, into
his mouth, and attempted to pull out the stem;

after pulling far some time he was obliged to
give A up, and on putting it on hie plate, he

found he had been tugging away at the tall of
a mouse, which bad fallen into the lady's pre-
serve jarI

A meeting was to be held at Bt. John, N.
on Thursday, upon a call of the sheriff, to me-
morialize the home government not to conclude
any treaty with the United StAtes respecting
the fisheries without first consulting the colo-

" Ayer's Otairy-Pectrial," Attracting so.. uclit CA.ptetPs ll)ll4
notice, for the::On.re of serious Laps cionSl4lB,4l;-Sitgen
used in44 11103al, cafe ef ext.:rely bolt intttb world tor
witidaria!mmgy use ... It iiii(mple and liermleis *AI*:gran, &Sidi is-.very.isdatOle: We itio tturide?, oar
selves, 034 would reinutmend out readers to'oall -oh the
agant3 !ink! gd Sklxadiifor

Ira. Dr. Guymon,* Improved Extrast-oil
Yellow Dock end Saresparillat•-•Pa uP in
the largest sized bottler, contains more of the pure Honduras
flarsaparilla than any other preparation extant, which Is
chemically combined with therExtract of Ye/kiw•Doek and
the Extractof Wild Cherry,thus- making theremedy mote
thoroughly. efficientthan any other ilersaparffia, before_the
public. it the same time, itis. perfectly free from all mine-

rilritsaisans, whiclicannot be saki of anyof.the other SararK
Ilacompculid The invalhl ahmhtbelrare of poisons!

ercury, Iron, Quinine, Potash, lodine, Sulphur, Arsenio,
and many other 'mineral and metallic -poisons, enter into
and form theactive bads of moat of the. Sarsaparillas and
Panaceas of the day. ianyxotre Osinpaccod Extract of. Yel-
low Dock and Sarsaparilla does not contain particle of
these substance-a; is any one can ascertain by applying the
necessary. tests.

Let all poisonous Sarsaparilla prepealstions alone, and nee
°apron's Improved Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsapar-
illa, which Ls thoroughly ellicscioni, perfectly harmless, and
lurely vegetable. All kinds of disease yield to Ea genial
nfluence.
fl3. Bee advertisement. declidtoaw

The uses to which gutta percha is put, seem
endless. We have gutta percha robes, gnus
perch& houses, and gotta percha umbrellas. In
England they halo just brought out gutta percha
paper.hatigings, - which we expect to see followed
In a-few weeks by gutta•perchs hand-saws and

Batt percha locomotives.
' Dr. Spencer is on trial inNewBedford for pro-

ducing abortion Then is some very hard swear-
ing on both sides.

Otto Koenig, a German count, died in New
York on Thursday, from bleeding at the lungs.
Hehad just arrived in the city. fie fought in
the Holstein war against Prussia, and was in
consequence disinherited by his father.

?dies Mary Berry, the intimate friend of Hor-

ace Walpole, whose hand and coronet she de-
clined, is dead, in her 90th year. She was a
very brilliant woman and clever writer, and with
alit:ester %Anne, -enj?yedaWide spread repu-
tationin English fro.

• • -years.
-

Accounts from ApAachicols, repro
seat the cholera as'riging to a fearful estent.—
There have been seventy-11re deaths from the-
(finesse in ten days. ..r:Marregotherecent victims
was Professor McCoy, of the Georgia 1701-
versity. '

After a careful examination of the matter,
'Dobbs has come to the oenclusloa thst there are
only two kinds of ohltdren lo a large city, oneof
'which has just gatspid from the wheels of an
oninibtier whilei the:filer is just getting under
them.

The Lowell Courier:Aye that Hon. Abbot Law-
rence'has appropriate:4l $5,000 for the purpose
of furnishing poor and deserving families there
with food, fuel, &c., during the winter.

On splitting off a piece of old marble, at the
Washington Navy Yard, a few days since, which
was brought home many years since by Commo-
dore Rodgers, there were discovered (four inches
below the surface) several holes about the diam-
eter of a small pistol bullet, in each of which
there was a muscle, alive and kicking.

Gives General Sattsftetlon.”
ca. So say all the Dealers in M'Lands Vermifuge, and so

also may the proprietorsray, asthey are daily receiving eer•
tificates so numerous, that to print them would fill • yor
time. But what is the useof further certitkates to a nioxli-
eine that has become act universal? Let the names ofa few

of Its approvers suffice
Mr. George Maxwell, of Augusta, Carnal county, has

used it in his family with thebest effects.
J. ii.Cutter, a respeaable meichantof Louisville, after

having used others, without effect, administered n doge of

hi'Lands Vermifufo,which completely removed the worms
Ithas also teen used withsuccess in thefamines of the

following persons:—.

Piasburph. and vicinity—Junes Stratton, Penna.A•renue;

Mary .1. Stratton, Mary Stratton; Sarah Unrahberger, Man.
cheater; Margaret 'Lindsay, do; James Burke and Agnes
Burke, Squirrel

For sale by most of the Druggists and literehants,and
by thesole proprietors. .7. lalle 4 CO.,

dec2szUtv GO Wood street.•

IS SLAVNILY A Scat?—Six hundred and sixty
thousand five hundred and sixty-three slaves are
owned in this country by ministers of gospel
and members of the different Protestant church-
es, viz: 219,663 by xhe Methodists; 77,000 by
the Presbyterians; 125,000 by the Babtists; 88,-
000 by the Episcopalians ; 101,000by the Camp-
bellites ; and 60,000 by other denominations.

.

sir Birch Wine, Wino of Tart and Medics
tad Wines, ofrations cliteractersibele been bac* the pub-
lic, hut it haa remained for theFouksr WWItoblend.
one compound the peculiar medical virtuesof eaclant t.bnee
hemcietautarticles, whoa* anion ;tun icsin4fieirittuerre
curing those peculiarchro*, lthhety, stomach end der
diseases, claming- debilitysatt,pratnilois, Cdten of i'embhie
nature. The rortim WINEla ow of the_bat frga.
use, having all the ittengthimlig PrcolertfeserWitt, with
the healingand 4nedichmEntuditied thetechfflued harts
team whichitis

BarSee advertisement litanother this mgr.
Bold Wholesale and Retail_byDr ii&O. IC.ZYS,140,

corner of Wood street and Virgin al/ay, Pittaburzb, Pa.; al-
so, by JAMS T. SAMPLE, nortletrest corner ofFederal
street and the Diamond,AnerhenY CUT- nclia,dalr

L ARD. ,
Air R. WATSON Ls now engaged in slaughtering VITH

THOUSAND HOGS; and will have y on hand •

laigestock of BULK PORK, elk; own curing; also, Mire
HranHad Barrels of Extra MESS PORK; also, a
nieLARD, in barrels and kegs. For sale athis W•••
'curare ofLiberty and Wayne greets. dee2B.2w

W. A. M'CLURG & CO.,
HAVE REefOVED TO THE CORNER OF

Wood and,Slxth Streets,
gip Where they offer to their old customers, and the

public generally, at the lowest rates, Wholesale and Retail,
the largest, mast select and complete stock of CHOICE
TEAS, FAMILY GROCERIES, WOODEN AND WILLOW
WARE to be found In the West. deety

;Eviti ID:4 : to 13:4:, 4:4:y i;

dilioDemocratic Itreetiogr..The Demo-
cratic Totem of the FOURTH. WARD, Pitta-
burgh, ere requested to meet et the Public

. • SchoolHome, onWRDNEBDAYMthinstant,
Iti 6,,A. o'clock, for the porpoise of nominating candidata.' for
Ward °Moen. fdecitij MANY DRMOCRA.TS.

Fob RENT.—The !Meat=oompled by the sahseriber,
being 38 by Y 5 feet, (secondatom) with sky llscbi.

de W. brCLOrIOCS.

SILVER WANTED—AA e high premiumleachange Office.
TUOILPRON BELL t CO.,

Insam SILLS—On Cincinnati, .Lonlarille, or St. limas—-
wanted. THOMPSON ILELL.I CO

Rxehangt Brokercy, •
dec29 corner Third and Marketstreets.

JTall%RECEITZD—dt No.1.07 Marketstreet, a beautiful
lot Of leulleeClOSSalger Gums. Mt*, a lotof Bort and

Youth, thick stud Kip flopt.s. w. E: Eart3rEwn,.

W. 8 CliAL NUT Z--At No. 107 Market street, is
now selling off his stock of Falland Whiter Boots

and Sho.es, a greatly reduced prices.- The public ate re-
/fully invited to call and examine his 'dart. Oa)

Notice.

Atir , Pnaltiviely ;.,Cured, by Q. 8
RIIERSON'S American Hair Bettoratire.—The proprietor
of thel'artkia' ITair Beilorwtiry
met With suet unbounded =mess in the nee ofbis article,
as to justifyhim Intaking bald cases, and girtog a written
guarantee. That la,la agreed .neerni by,
tdoWelf and theperson using the article, restore the hair et: ,

felipallyoarrefundthe amount eorpen4M3; or, he Ufa la
arthe tuna! price, without the 'slave guarantee. Abe
following instances, of individuals whobate hed their bah ,

restored, ought to marrieice -any tee of tta elbesey., They;
hare allowed us to use their names- as relitrenos :' John
Hotter Wads"- Brewery, cured of baldness 'of 14.years'-
standing; 8. B. lialmes,.3l. D.; Capt.R. Morris; James
Guth:1,3,131 Grant street, -Wm totallybald—now hill:mad is
completely emend with new hair:also; .7Ohn °burly,Ts.
=tam We would Write partigular attention-ter the fol-

Chu of Baldness of 20 years' standing, 'awed by ovie Bottle
and part of a battle- of Asurican Restorative,

' Mrs. Alexander, aged42,wife-ofWilliam Alexander,
who resides at No. 48Pennsylranits Avenue, statim-that she
hap been bald for the last'D7; thetoad, bn both sides,
eras perMetly smooth and withoutany hair; wharf she coin-

mtmeed using theRestorative. She has now
ban

a bottle
and pert of a bottle 4r twirrestorative, and ban mod lemurs.
Italy for the last six weeks. Her/media now perfectly cov-
ered.with a thick cols ofnew hair, lint and strong, as any
oneMtn see by eating; Airs.::Alexszider has no objections
to thepalls:aim of these statements.

Iem a brother ofMrs.Alexander, whose statement
is writtenoutateies, and know-personally that the des
tents therein made are correct. A. G.-

TLIE AnnualEleettonnf tdonsgets of the /Laved:aim for
the Establishment of • Museof Refuge for Western

Penwrylran* will beholdon the ad day of January,lBs3,
at P1111,9 HALL, between'. thalrenrenf S and .ro'cloek, r. Y.

TUOMAS BitHEWELL. President.
A-tard.

rllllME will be an ON'EfiED Bt./1 PER dm TIM (Wed-
Deader) EVIaaND. December 29th. at ARTIIURS

HALL; the prow& apylled-to the use of the Deneeo-
lent Society of at- Pres Church, (LaeeitiDe.)• peltate 50
its; to be had at theatore ofArthure Bro-.,-Ormat Went,
orat thedoor. • - ,drealte

- - •

Special a nd. Invortant Paleol. Dry Goods.

tEEPARATORY ILE_EGVAL.—A:, Susan R Co,.
Will hold their last great SEM-ANNEAL SALT, _on

yke! street, at Nos. E 2 and At, commencing= Thursday;
Deeember 30th, ISE; and =Minns untilFebruary,at which
time they will remora to their New Store, now erectingon
in street; which they design 'opening wtEha full mulct:co-:
pietastock cri New Goods.

im ilgsmittakiit wil ts:Aix:
marked down to such Wino tow rare as smut in-
sures sapid sale. _

BANK OP PITTSHUitt*IEL
TATE7dr2NTOP D8P031223 and Balancesof Aquila, la-
the Hank oflittsburgh.of Umamount of TeaDoUrrs,

and excel:all:gib:at Kara, "'blab, within the three years twat
preceding the date of this Pratestartt, bar; not either .beers.
.turrassed pada:dr:Jae& Ith tlte. lIITIMSof the; dole:alb:as
thedate vilest stub &piens:wens made,or balances serrued,
and the amount thereof: .

times. Ades. Amounts.
Robert Brown, Greensburg. 1849, Nov. 7. $ 40,00
Francis Daily, 1848, Jane 22. " -KOS
Jacob Grits 1849, Aug. Di 100,00
Margaret Jeffry, 1819, Yeb'y. Id. n40,00
Andrew sPClestcr, 1848, July 5. 948,991
David Miller, Wastml`d 03, 1849,April 27. 82.00
Samuel Vickers, 1849, July 5. Z:00,00

Pitts inargh,,Be 17. 1952., No. 95 Fourth ids
DR. GEO. 11. KEPS.M, Wholesale and Detail Druggist,

No. 140Wood street, earner ofVirgin alley, Pittsburgh, Ps.

*V- Serofula.—lt doe to. SSat's:Petroleum to say
that It has been known tocoroplately eradicate everyrestage
adds iiieadtta ascii° Johan time than any other"remedy,
and at ieee cost or inamrantanieto thepatient.

V-p:r:•EVYi4I

LUSI2 1111 3Lta5t111,...........•''....i... JOSEPII C. FOSTER Of',
iSS.Doors openat 614 echtek; pecan's:lssue' to eminence -1

st 7 o'clock.--
Air Seats Lazy be Jocund stale 11c4 Mks, daring the :*1

dsy„withont extra dune. - •i.-es-,
'

t,i
If '-

' '

n{of the cele•

I:4ITEL-I'B4fils
meare with the ir:ThVein ibt7 ::::e ihr 0f 151. 14 17 17thertre be -.:Pe g7.lTM" -Rielsftl '

....MA;Varna _ -

CtinFeit.- - - .

TO continde with the.besti _

CLARIII11:3LUD
liali2l7" • "

°Sri'(./.101°4 Qr.*;ll:4rsCir"
1,4 1..;motr*lsst- 1114 W _

_

The thin:mutt of made:ass Inthe hands of tbe
tar, manyof whichare from well known citizens of the-city
ofPittsburgh sod its imsmilsla vicinity, goto chow clearly
and beyond all doubt, that Sot'sPereetzmt is a -medicinearocommon valuernot only as a local remedy in"Map.
cis, itheussatirm,,Deqfiuna, tail ofBight, butas avaltuthie
internal mmedy, is the investigating phyikistm, as
wellas thesuffering patient, to becconewequaintedwith its
merits. .

Thosehaving a dread of mixtures•are assured that this
1:m1kb:to is purely natural, and isbottled at it tows drum
the bosom. ofthe earth. -

The.foDekingcertigiazte fx"Pierictfzent PaPorPubblhe.
.ocuw., IV. ,Y., and bears , date A 2, 18.52, to which it

also anti:Pao/the D, Y:Foat, i 1D,
of &mama:

Ttdsmay in truth certify, that"Ihave been ao badlj if-'
dieted with &minis&Otos lastSOT= yearsthat most ofthe
time Ihave been unable to attend to any kind of brutinese,
and muchof the time unable to walkand maned tomy
bed, and have been treated nearly all the time by the best
Physicians our eormtry affords; I occashmally got some re-

hitt noemu, and continued to worse until Dr. root
recommended the to try the Pettoteum • or Hoek Oil,as eve-
rything else had Wed. Idid to withoutfaith at drat, but
theelhat was astonishing: it threwthe poison tothe imrface
at once, taut I at once began to grow better, and by using
seven bottles I have gota care worth thousands ofdollars.

"lIELS._NAKCY3L BARKEIL -

This may certifythat I have been acquainted with Kier's.
Petroleum, or Bork OD,for mare thin a year, andImre m-

Cy witrieMed its ben. 1effects in the care of Ludo-tlitkersand other diseases for which it isrecommended,
and con with confidencerecommend it tobe e'medicine wor-
thyof skentien, and can safely say that sucems has attend-
et its use where other medielneled . .

rD.Y:YOOT,DLD.
for sale byall theDraggiatabx Eittelmrgh. • faxWalke

OAPS-50bones arq..n.ol Soap,(mita')byS,dm.2o . k SINCLAit.

kNOTTIMI FOUGZWI D1130017E/MD.—On the 14th
inst., a man in the'garb of a Kentucky drover,
called at the Life and Trust Co. with a check for
$7,500, purportinglo be drawn by the extensive
packing house of Evans & Swift, on the promi-
nent bankers, Ellis & Morton, and wished to
purchase either Kentucky funds or gold, which
funds (at this season of the year) are so much
desired by the Kentucky drovers, that it excited
no suspicion, and the paying teller of the Life &.

Trust Co. unhesitatingly made the exchange, and
in due course, before the expiration of natal
hours, tibia check,: with others, as 1:113111t1, was
presented at the counter of E. & M., and paid by
an offset of such cheeks as E. &. M. held on the
L. &T. Co. Thi4s so remained till the 24th,
ten days after, whins,,E. & M. discovered the ac-
count of Evans & Swift overdrawn, who were im-
mediately informed, and the discovery, then took
place that the check was a forgery. Things so
remain up to this time. Whether the Life &

Trust Co. or Ella & Morton will have to stand
.:the gap remains to be seen.

This affair occurred on or about the same day
as the forged check noticed by us some days
since, of Gardner, Phipps & Co., on George
Milne & Co., for $4,700, which it was endeavor-
ed to pass upon the Franklin Bank.—Cincinnati
Corn.

IMPLLD DM=MM.

Nana. Residence. Date, Sharer. Asa
Richard 'Don:damn, Washington co., NOT. 0, 1849. 6 $l2
H. Finley, Westnioreril co, Not. 0, 1849. 6 10

Icertify that the Ihregolugappear tobe balances and divi-
dends due thepens= named, and hartneremalnedIn Bank
for three yeate. There are a taw other balsam" which
have notbeen aufichmtly entanined to publish in the fore-
going list, and are maundered doubtful; but, if found cor-
rect, will be published hereafter.

JOHN SNYDRR, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed, this 2Sth day of December, 1852.

deMn4tw Taos. Sinn, Alderman.
(Gazette and Journalcopy 4t. weekly.)

LAST PIM .N7GiM..OIO rrre
1131MT :ORLEANS OPS.RA,11.4 111Z Z

flilt&T-ATTlLCCTlONiefalei'plaseernied st =Aspendolun-
-1,1 -us^ including Bongs. (Does. Chortutes.Denunt,im.

anIIILDAY .tarrsasoo tpozzczn. Ikon open
at 2, and commenceat 234 - - -

ARP. abibiren secampanying tb tivanlianewill ba-ad.
igh,. For putter:Ws see =SD bin e- Ticit4o2s- cute. :.

.

R3' Doors open kmfercasoca camnenesug

8,01171Z1, 8 SANYORD,_3/miater.-44—.Drodnrr•.

150 13()=3 U KUM Ali CLAY—In swore, on conolgu.
meat, and will be sold on liberal terms, by

T/LAYFE, MAGUIRE d BANE,
deed 119 Second Arcot.

FOR SALP.-9shares Pittsburgh Trust and Savings tkun
pasty Stork, by

Stock
MIS= LOOMIS,

suxt Bill Broker,
deo2l Caw, No.92 Fourth street. (above Mod.)

?....
f-- ,-

L

IN TILE DLSTIIICT COURSOF THE UNITED STATESin
and for the Western District ofPennsylvania.

Foster et al.
To- t, In Admiralty.

This Steam Boat Pilot No. 2.)
By virtue ofa writofattachment lamed out of the above

named Ocurt, returnable to the 28th day of December inm.,
at which time the cause will be heard, I hare attached the
steamboat Pilot No. 2, her tackle, apparel

HN
andfurniture.

JODICKEY,
Marshal WesternDistrict of Pennsylvania.

The hearingof the shove came continued until Friday
next. decitidd

EXCELSIOR I .1 NIBUS LUIZ,
sem=

17272. OP FOR. SHORT nrA c427" -
- _

ON MONDAY' BVILNIIYGOBWEIBMW2OIII.,.-Ana aXt- r•t.
ky.Sirius erre:rimming&mini the ireetaind AsiLLTITS• - :cfDAY--:.6.FTEBBOON,at, -3--otteck,,I2BNDBISSON'SB CM33110.,M npumas AND 0121MTALserieso- f- zuziodtemt Droosing, .-L851.0114- -

Abi*V4r.ps eon.::Ear,Palesttne, rEirls„ette
eittda with the feetsteed"-Chem/till - 103PaW t UL-Ltirtr° 7pines u_4. ‘ •Adminicaa '25 eentx, Cattetuume!B4. 7.- 7, 72,

-Asa- Doorsapris at liN„ coirups?cirt

nun,STOCK—Wanted, at Na. 75 Fourthstleer-
decS9 A. WILECNS & CO

SMILT CHECKS ClNClNNATl—Conatently fur sale
In any amount., 11.75 Fmrettt street. • -

dreS '.VISTLKINS CO.

ores WEEK. MORE 1,

AND POEUTIVELY-Ilitlitittnt
ATFIENIEUM_HALA, LthERTY .417,

'thepantare rtitpectifally , •
•

Great ltatasaa, ••••- K. .1
„

VOYAGE 'TO ETRIIPE-
Will be ellailed orsry evc4ng_duxbig tbe,week,z4.sillpc it doge on tbe/0 01 havarY.

ntitlir. CeNT. bcl paid ror Silver
NI,Coixfolao. 75 Fourth street

41e48

ENE

Air:NOT/CM
Dz,
Twaig

ffNNI••yA
D .gxl3/B1.--, TWO
--

urgdWhfeh Leek in thj Mti6h.
-

• u
Exbiwill'be.

NVIL6t4.4 .co.

ATHEN2EXHIVIEIALL, Lil 9trOct..
an' WSESI—WILL-CLOSSai A11.,-11-A.YNCS:

14 Pt" no, • I'M SZELIES•_O Giointlo-1%308..5=8,

Pitts h, South Pittsburgh and Birrsiugham.

TTHEnaer4ned takes this method of returning- thanks
to the citizens of Birmingham, South Pittsburgh, and

the public generally, for the liberal patronage already AZ-

tended to the New Line, and to assure them that these Om-
nibuses will bo PERMANENTLYrun on the above route, at
such hoursas will be found most convenient to the citizens.
The undersigned hopes that this effort ofPITTSBURGH
ENTERPRISE AND CAPITAL, to facilitate the intercoune
between Pittsburgh and her enterprising neighbors, will
meet with liberal eneonrigement, as no painswill be spared
torender the utmost satisfaction.

GREAT W011.119 OF G ILEENOCO R. —The great
works of art of the celebrated sculptor Horatio
Greenough, who died recently in Boston, are the

collossal statue of Washington In the Capitol, the

Chanting Cherubs, executed in 1828 for Mr.

Fenimore Cooper, the Medora, finished in 1881

for Mr. Gilmore, of Baltimore, the Rescue, and
busts of John Quint'', Adams, Josiah Quincy, and

several other eminent personages. He had re-
cently been engaged on the equestrian statue of
Washington, to be erected in Union Park, New
Yark.

DANK. OY PlnglillittiEL—Thenty ellares waatedjur
D Thiel we NM psystiLoiplias IffaraisheddisffgtLa

presentweek. Diec23l d. WILKINS .co.
RONEY IN THE 00.1111-6-samil boxes, Alt.este by

.T. ISVSLY:* 00
tia4B . Tea De.idiziarld Grocers.

FAILS 5 omits per trip,or -packages of tickets for $l,OO.
tiecat:3t -.TO M% &NOWDS.N. Agent

=tiled—

rArAILNTR CtiftltA?ilt3-3csaks,forsslewholettals or retail,
AU by J. LATELY 03.,

doe24 • :SSLiberty street.

A,VOYAGE EtriZOPZ

Tess I Twist Teas:
500 Half Chests Green sad Black Teas

A. JATNES,

0"DANK STOCKS WANTED.—,The-idghest_ market purr
will be paid for therariatie City Bank &mks, at So: 75

Fourth Rtreet. -. Ctl.
WRESti FBEITS—Peach, Pewg, titrawberries. Vact-.o berrtei, Qcdnees;Tomito ,Ny"&e., bermeticanY gesl'
cd, for alp by LAVELY- dc CO.,

.t35 Liberty Arad.

EmbracingmagnifeenttiaraofEnstaniitsaFt.or, :Laaz; theAtinutte. Elver Maisel,Liverpop4Lba- _

Crystal...Palate
• Wesuranster -.ObenLONDoN,trouttbatardiei,_pni_iti
wader the Bridget' amt-a nurgattairt atlbssEffit,..usS
-TUNNEL, IniWantlALUSinninatesUand4x4C irof,batik,the,

un„ Ethibitiort: SATL**-A4TEENCONr- andEvr..Nue, at 3and 5j4 o'clock,
imAdadssian 25 centsi
Akar Dawn open14 CIA; Pazutrazinto eaol3 movingat
_ . _

_

.btrrrillNirri

SP.ECTA NOTICES.
•31.. AUL, Survisora Deni4t..-4Sticamar tri-
p. W. lo 3 No. 144 Satithtieldat. •1.

XTOTICE iw hereby gdses:4 that the .partnership fitety
istizurbetw eau Feints Oxley and llobertialtd, under:

the firm ofDooley k WA, was disrobed on the =dDecem-
bee, 1842,by mutualconsent: Frauds Cooley le antbMizol
tosettle all debts due to by thalato tiTtn. the -latchicA.4-addohlrllbbreltaleekbrtdMr-!:,iinfoilta.Bl3DOLEY,BOHERSLALED. -

.Eltisharkb, December M, - dec2fed.•.

A VALUABLE RELlO.—Mrs. Clßyfrt.4 ,1 tencratlßl
relict of Henry Clay, has presented to Win.tOgden Niles, of Washington city, through e
hands of the Hon. Charles Breckenridge, of Ken-

tucky, a beautiful and valuable watch seal,
which was the property of, and much prized by
her distinguished husband. The seal is of North
Carolina gold, and the setting an equisitely ex-
ecuted intaglio of Columbus. This is done in

view of the long and steadfast devotion of Mr.
Niles and his father to Mr. Clay.

D:--Ileas&bare the Cntellly Teksrs#C
Office, earner tzt="Thirligii4NOS,-every paw.-

.A.7!1 GS:BONA LODGE, O.
Anger= L tr. hf pieta ,prery-

evertingin Washitgban- Wool st.- -13L7 ._

geBLARECTEA--FuTtherbestucioxo=tinruts
burgbpst. 50. centi? Ity-gStretfarPella -VA Store, -

No.28111th ArectOthoM the-,07 test 8taek. 23211-9rtieu
TeasCM always. be bad."

_
- • .

-Uu Ditifltn.4B--The- Idoznan's ^one berzeoV!
Mehlbiaiineu Old stocks offloodsst-ortglasl•
Awareot the rapid eldmvs oonanually Wagm4_4110(34
dotenabledto -keep two Itb thoce ebboges snd Wier ofthe

- ptthlk,Chester ist doterminoi toeless tadhas:entire Stock m
at= ind Bus' Belay Made Clotbinr, .3xdoes teziOdoro
411121101111 in Wacky. thatand be coutiocekt. - thane
lisrshowlng Good.. Work- wurozuol. One=priee. -Tetms
mkt: Cashondelivery. WE STUDT TO ,

t' -4 Wood street, nearFourth, •

'6e2S - tiOTHIC HALL.

11- •"7-st. 0.• O. F.---14.ace of meettu,.'WerbiugtonUriWood street, between fifth street east
PtsudireowlsztaziNd.V3B.,-.Meetioretrfesklayeserdng....
Idzsesszas .11wesscssuariNa 87::Meets!dirt and ibtrd"

Press ores&mon-th..; LinatZsii :

-11-7213.T.NAt INSITaANCE---CONEFAStrifrof-

Must-ford, CottapitalStote:436Csts.X);:its- - -
sets W4,172. Micetittle ilicsburgli-Agentors
-Room ofkfCtirdy "LoceriiS,.No.. WWordortneet.S.--- - •

-

nos4AS , • ' - R. H..19410,30N,Agait. '

10=C°nisi_0 orzuq.S. Conte:l Agare*ioutiiies7
sou&areitetadfuity tomeuted withegruK,

remedyfoulid-in. Dr.- Coaxx's.-.Gaist'PL.LET3F6 Ifr#Tale try.Dr. GRO- KEYBER,44I.I.I"ocd stseetiz, -
Pries, retail 4.1234sul23 eta. perbox,
All.Tiberal &siliceous to Maxwho '

PMDEICIN TEA STORE, 38 mut street, Wholesale and
Retail Dealer In Teas, Coffee, and Sugars, invites the

attention of his customers and Country Merchants genet
ally, tohis large etock of Greenand Black Teas, selected In
New York, with great care, and withspeeial reference tohis
increasing retail trade. Having devoted our entire uteri-
tion during the last seven-years to the 'Tea trade, we feel
assured that we can do our lutUnerout eustomers ample
justka, both in qualityand price. Retail Grocersare
ted tocall and get samples ofthe differentglides. We par-
ticularly Invite the &thater' of our customers toour stock
of Extra Fine Young Hyson, Imperial and Gunpowder.—
Also, Ezra Flee Oolong,the sweetest and mostfragrant to
the American market. Also, Loveritues Crushed and Pul.
wawa Sugar;Rio, Java and MochaCoffee; and New Or.
leans Sager.

Pittsburgh, November S. 1152.4kw

NBlit -PLSISO 1111S1C-- '014 Folks at Home;
Campterwußaces;
Sontag polka—iritti colored likeness of Sontag;
Oh! Boys, Carry Me Along;
Symms° Polka;
Uncle Sam's Vann; -

' Wheream the Friends of My Youth ;

Blanche Alpert; -
' My Dopesaro Departed;

pilgrim;
Rcercism and.Scales—b Dreyechock;
Magic Bell—by S :

Be Watchful and Beware;
Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep;

With all the late publications of Wallace, &yam& Btu-
meatball, icy /c. Justreedited andfor sale by

dec2B JOHN UMRLTAR. SI Wood st.
Convention of A *vs.

184.1
to'licit:
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flip),- The orientals have a tradition that the

various medicinalplants sprang from the bitter

tears of penitence abed by Adam upon the earth
which had been accursed through him, during
the first century of his exile from Eden.

Another of their traditions is, that the beau-

tiful, fragrant flowers and aromatic shrubs were
produced by the tears of gratitude, let fall by our

first parents during the second century of their

exile, when they found that their prayers had

been heard and their sorrows accepted.

ir.SPILSCPJUAJN.WiIIiIdICIAL OCILLP.U.P.-04suiyr
Cluszabarlizes,}4.hrnarof Third Marketstracts, :• 1.Mani• tioar,y fittaburei,-Pa. • K P.- 000D.NOCULE. Prada- -

ea decosinlant;k.r-; E. U. SPIKNCIFX, Ascielate..-Addrou,, - -
-P. It. SPE-tiCEB, Principal Teacher of Willing and Co..m-

"§oysiCmded ist soother ;

TICEprincipal Aaressors of Allegheny Cathay for 1553,
.1 are hereby notilled that they irerequired- to hare their
assessments completed and returned to the office on or be-
fare WEDNESDAY, the 19th day of Janbary -next, at 10
&dock, A. M 4 at which time there will be a Convention of
raid Assersors, organized far the gametes of equalizing the
assessments of thecounty.

Obenunder our hands;this 18th day ofDecember, 1852.
MEM= BOYLES, .
MBE= NINO,
W3l. ALOE% ,

dec2l:4l . - Commissioners,

T WUULD mod MsPeetraliraPPOl to Housekeepers, who
j_ desire -cleanliness, 'without much labor, to call andlook
at my articles of 11.11IISHES„far Houselmepers. litizatd
notbMg Insaying that the Itrushes Imake are vastly sup&

rim to any In use, and are warranted to - give elitist satisfac-
tion:6 If youwant to keep clean parlors,kitchens, de-, yon

Brushes. :-11ZrDon't Swgettliteplace,at BSMoodstreet, nest door
toDavis' Auction Store, wham every variety ofDrusbeeare
sokl et the lowest- rates, and of the very bostquality.. -

Remember, MOORE'S, 11.0 Wordstreet. • ' -
dada - `HARMS MOOR&

Christmasand dew Years' Gifts. . .

yteHH indoarilhat Holidays will convince this enlightened
- • community, that the subscribers have the most =gni-

assortment of WATCHES ANDAINWFXRI in the city;
outalthough they cannotbaud. of being able ha sell their
goals from.1:1 to 30 pm. amt. cheaper then the- rest of the
trade, they welmtMeas think that they can satisfy the
mostfaWdlous, asregards gratify- ofgads and cheapness
of price. Their stock is selected with the utmost care, and
=mimeall articles,in the line, from the mostcostly down
to the common article. Three wishing- to purchase any
thing nice and vatfable, as amermen tofor Christmasor New
Tears, will find noother place Li the citywherethey eaube
better acamnicalated. ?tease give usa

city
examine

our •Goods. L. BYNNEHAN & CO.,
de 23 No. 42 Fifth at, near Wool, Pittsburgh.

SONS I TE2II: BALANCE BALL S.
On Thursday -Evening, December 30th,. 1852,

AT LAFAYETTE HALL
rincHwrs, 52,001 can be obtained from the Managers,T but not at the door.

•• HODIEWOOD.9O

ts-111

Cu:is s• S -Curtattit.M
rtitEtThaunitigi of eier .dectiptitak,•244olllM

Mast" Etraestellas, Law sod .31nalto
%budmiaow40.44-lintcont!i!*. l.o. olztainPin4B4l4: 1.'..at 'wholesale; mai , _

• ..
So 1® Chemotatiiiet;iotiwswystib,nwaris* ,.. ---,‘ •

cartmas ltsce and Tdosps4;ity.a.:•rscteigistxriora

Oa :Miller's :AVinalow : • e Alannfatow
tory, CORNEDOf UCCESID AND AUCL1.:1333,_ tPIILLADELPLILL 002 MOM/ if, 4.. Orietr—Nala mod &mil •

atir Bthire;Ctmrch, andledifirceni BLUM,fthide
Dealers and otheiware Inv-hate give arel'ebilo.be--: •

fore petrehatizq elvewbera: G. 1... -
atitherra - S. W. earner Sees= and Archstawitlhg: - 4

('rNELSON'SNELSON'S DAGUERREOTYPES.— -u.,y• Post OtaniBuildings, Thirdstreet. Litimeme .tabor •
In all kinds of weather, from 8 'A- BL to b P.3l:.,greing
neensate=tette and animate likeness, =like and ugly rf:
periar to the asnancoreheap daguerreotypes, at theftdkoetog -.-

cheap* prces: *3,50, wr f3, ft, fa and upward, =Oratorthe size and quality ofease orframe. . • .
Muneibr chiLlrm from 11A.-11.. to
N. BrLikeneases orstelter.dexasel personstat= fn asui

part of the city. ' ' [ncrely - •
Noises In_the 11=4 amt ati atm

(bey. Freeghle diaeliazgeslostuthe ear, speedily and- pererms.
neatlyremovei, without pain orinnottyeaienc ,

byDr. .

ter, Prineipal Aortal of,the N. T.EarEzzgery„grho maybe , ;-
consulted at 09 Ando street, Philadelphls, from9A.M. to 3 _

Thirteen year. of of and almost undivided attention to •
this branch oral:wets] prattfce hat enabledhim toreduce
treatment to tench a decree of success as to findthemest cm. •
firmedand obstinate eases yiehl,bl,aateady stkration to the
man. prescribed: , . . (aute23....

11-I.AI3.IiteCIATED PireinenTs instaraileer:
'Company ofthe City otPittaborgh.

—W.W.I) T.T.A A,Preskient--BOILEICTPINNEY, Secremry.".
Will fissure agabut FD3P. and S'AARIbli RIdEB ofau

kinds. Office: in.2Jonompiltels: gouse, Nos.. -1114 and 12.1
Water street.

Inpassing up Wood street yesterday, we es.'w
in Gillespie's window a beautiful painting of
"Homewood," the romantic residence of the
Hon. WILLIAM WILKINS, a few miles east of this
city. Upon enquiry we learned that it was 'from
the pencil of that worthy and talented artist,
Wu. C. WALL, Esq., a gentleman of whoan Pitts-
burgh may well -be proud, Any person who has
ever visited " Homewood," will see, at a glance,
the faithfulness of the sketch. It is unquestion-
able one of WALL'S finest efforts. The coloring
is rich and natural, and the whole picture bears
evidence of genius of the highest order. But,
in saying this, we would beg leave to suggest

that the artist has made one material omission.
Thevenerable form of the good old Judge should
appear in the front,groond, to give a finish to

':.the picture !

ADAMS & CO.'S EXPRESS.

At 12o'clook, M.,yesterday, GEORGE W. ems,
I;:sq., handed us copies of the New York papers

of Monday morning, and Philadelphia papers of
Monday evening, brought to this city by Adams

4'&Vo..'s-press I This is certainly annihilating
.

-tiptand.7ltpaCe. Mr. CASS will please accept

for his kindness.

"W.*:111s1114 JamAndmon„:r B. B Ettapaccry.
Wza. M.ldgar, - IL IL
Robert Emmy", ies Kant,
WilliamGarman,
A. P.Ans

Milt=CoMagtrocd,
lititc, _.Tapeph Sale, , - •

Wiliarter.

• Conseers.—The National biteDiger,-
.

..cer contradicts, on authority, the report that
• the Seiretary of the Interior had declined letting
` out contracts for work to be done underhis su,

COAL ON THE PA.OIEIO.-IL is known that large
deposits of coal have been discovered during the

'present year in various parts of Oregon. A
specimen of that on the Cowlitz hasbeen brought
to this city, and found by experiment to be of
good quality. „Further North, within, thirteen
miles of Paget's Bound, a variety which is pro-
nounced to be pare anthracite has been found in
inexhaustible guantities. The mines of the
same article which have long been known to ex-
ist on Vancouver's Island, are nowbeing,Worked,
and yield an article which is consicteied of toler-
able quality. It has been testedtwelearn, and
contains more oaibon and lees-water' than the
English coal, and at the same time very little
earthy or elatty matter. Two cargoes orthis
coal have reached this city, and been disposed
of at rates but slightly below those of the Eng-
lish.—San Francisco Berald.

Thomas Steel.

CORNERoP-iieR.K.Er AND FOURTH STREETS,

THE,iebedassortatelitto be foul in thecity, now open

WistcherettotWieverypit Jon.atehing
ewelry, of latiet iltsblonallipatinas.

Fancy bloods, bothusetalsad corcouncobsi
Gamsand fireside amusements.•

A largeivicriel7 at Wracks suitable forUoliday Gifts. trout
acents upwards: Gallt penells,.tings, earflap: eaB pins,
tread pins, gold pena, zpownwand forkaosapkia riaga.silver
est-p, tentzttrest tenaetta, nraiScastors, candebsbras, doeksi
tptetwlm, CAWIB, Clairetearingwirallnutelatitjet jewelry,
ports tamales, Parisian statuary, Le., ell at the lowest cash
prices. [mall W. W. WiLSON.

ITLZE:Insurance' Companry,_ot07C311Pittsburgh.,-1-11. 8 tHIN_G; 2.A31. g
IJiSL Tr, MARAART,Ts Seimmtecry;

94 ifirforSired, Mutat_Afar/714rd Wood sfreds..ip-lwearcs NULaril CARGO 8.919,5, tha Tap ass mut* t4pi Biters Anil tlibotaries.
spinet -Lon or Thoongebi Fire.amend- Against the 9crfts of tthebisai too J r ...111(671011.•

CHOICEWisns.--Oer friend Fiekeisen, No. 187

Liberty street, opposite Fifth, has jest imported

from Germany and France some. of the choicest
Wines ever brought to Pittsburgh. They are

pure, sparkling and bright, without any admix-
ture of drugs or intoxicating liquors. Those
who are fond of keeping good wines in their
houses, should call at Mr. Fiokeisen's, and see
and taste for themselves. His stock is very
large.

RAILROAD FROM WASHINGTON TO NEW YOFLII-

it is stated that a bill is drawn and will soon be

presented to Congress, authorizing the Post-

master General to employ engineers to surrey

and thereupon to construct a railroad, by the

shortest possible route between Washington city

and New York, for the transmission of the Uni-
ted States mails.

MANAGLESS.
0 L. Magee,

gerThe ultra dandies of New York are adopt-
ing the mouse tail fashion for moustaches as
describedlast year, as the military fashion on the
Canine, at Florence. By means ofgum or soap
the -moustaches are made to stand oat on either
side of the face, like the horns of a oat fish.—
Ambitious young men please take notice.

John D. Bailey,
it C.Stockton,
John Mellon,
Wm. C. 'Friend,
O. 11. Mildebeand,
Wilson M'Cantiless,
John Lang'
Samuel M. Lightner,
J. M. 'Kinkead,
F. 13 TbQrstop, •
J. 51. Mckpatriet,

ter Hon. J. Porter Brawley, Surveyor Gen-
eral to the State, has been calledhome from Har-
risburg to Crawford county, by the indisposition
of his father. He hopes, however, to be back at

the seat of Government before the meeting of

the Legislature.

Win. B. M'Clure,
Remy Sebrether,
A. B. iirOstmont,
Wm. N. Davis,
John Otter on,
Wm. bretillough,
James H. Mange,
Bernard Walker,
John O. W00d.%

Land,
John Paul,

BUTTER FROM BNCLAND.—The English steam-
er Niagara, which arrived at Boston on Saturday
week, brought 1,084 firkins of butter. At the
present high price it can be brought from Eng-
land and sold at a good profit.

DARING Hour* sr ATZAPOS or Catosorosat.
—Mr. W. P. Morrill, a sober and respectable cit-
izen of Arkansas, was on hie way home on the
Bthinst, on board of the steamer Fanny Smith,
having the sum of four thousand dollars, in
Banknotes, with him. On retiring to his berth
at night, Mr.Morrell had the precaution to look
both doors of his stateroom 'and to tie his mon-
ey in a belt arm* his waist, next to his skin.
On waking in the: morning, he perceived;a ati
fling odor in the rom, which nearly suffocated
him. He got up,land on examining the door,
found it was brokin open. He next looked for
hie money; it wai gone—both of his shirts hav-
ing been cut°pm and the belt emptied of its
contents. The axing robbery was no doubtef-
fected by chlorofOrtn.-11. Orleans Delta, 14th
inst.

Wm. Barrows.
FLOOR IFAXACIRRS.

John D. Haney, O.L.
Samuel ILLightner, JohnVISA,
J. IL Kirkpatrick. der"Z:tr

Unrivalled Attraction: _

BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS?

HHMINER& CO., No. M Smitlowd street, hare,opened,
. their stock ofBooks for the Maids" tomprtan

the most splendid and valuable variety to be *arid any
where, East or West—to which the attention of the public
Is invited. It is Impasllrie to glee a fullastelogneof thew
beautlfnlftlft Boob, in the columns of a newspaper, and
the titles of a few only, are therefore given—viz:

Our Saviour withftr;derts and Apostles
The Souvenir Gallery.
Beaman of the Oran of Charles IL
Cluiraeteriatittof Woman.
Illustrious Personages of the Nineteenth Century.
Gem of the SeII3OII.
Christmas with the Poets.
Gift Book pf Genre
Gems of Beauty.
Leaflets of Memory.
Rotary of Illustration.
OddFellows' (diming.
Emma Tempenuece Offering.
CMof
The Etepside.
'The Forget-ids-Nob

Claim* Books, Bibles, Prayet ks, Albums, Giuttegh,
de, dm, In every Tnriety, and at pikesdhsapee than #,lr
Book Howe in tbecity of Pittsburgh.-

3LENER & c0.,!
tice2s Ntad eldtbdield Mari

Weal= insurance Company, Minium&
U. MILLER, Jr, Priv:dr:al- I F. 31. GOILDON,..S.vreary.

CAPITAL, 5300,000.

Wl:insure against all kinds of risk', FIRE and IIk-•I4LRINE. All losses will be liberally adjusted and
FromPUY Pali

A SomeInstitution, managed by tratscrons whoare wen
known in -the community, awl who are &terminal, by
yromptoass and liberality, to maintain thecharacter which
theyhare attromed, as offering thebest protection to tlsose
who desire Mho homed........

Direekffs.-31. loner, Jr., C. W. Rkketaoh, 3. W. Boger,
N. Italmes, Jr, W. IL Smith, C.Emma, George W.Jackson,
Wm. ALLyra, James lappet:mot; Georfe,Dars.!r„ JunesMexamierNimt I, Thomas Booth ,
re_ Office, No.92 Water 'tree, (Warehouse of SpMg.

Co., cm sham) Pittsburgh- n0e2.10,p
B i • aT 11001,10. •

IF you . era In 'mutt of anything in the - itay of V 1WATCHES, or RICH (1014) JEWELRY, amt vista to
obtain theta at the tersest Om, and at the -stone timeget
thebeat quality;and warrantal to be u. represented,i allyouhare to do talc call at H.0. ROWS fa MARKETST;
yoncan them Sad mom of thebest quality of taelB Carats

Gold Layer Watches, full jeweled,at - ; f1.23,00
Gold L'Efhts Watches; 4 holes jeweled, - 18,00
SilverLore* full jeweled, - - - 1;20

ti tae7l'o.2clizaalra,as low u - - - 9.00
" Elbow Teo Gpoons, -

- -
- 5,00

And all otber Goods In proportion; tine Gold Jewelry-, orevery desertptdon, always onhand.
tine

Gold bought
Orrnottuttictund to order. Please cell at

• . 51- MARKET a, putgargh, Pe.,
dead • • . -R. O. HOOD.

U. D:Rit, ,, Lastatirjr.,
WillSamBags - Eszimet N.-Mier,
SaxnuelRes, • , SUE=B 1 hw, •

_Robert..tsztasp,fri J.S.obrDnvortb,

B.
Edward

Rarbauh, tong .F,l.:Sch oorineieSellerc - 1.
es-_ mmatse,_

Tralter-Bryint, Winlus.B. Maw:: '."
-

SLPea:sock. _ dada

011304-N1)PEN?iSTINANIA,HAW:WAD STOCK—M
shares Ear sale by ;THOM :PSON BETZ a:004

ccrraer Third and dreettr:
Itteara Engine-Wasirted -• _ = -

7 WANT to purebana good .necond bud Stumlitigins,1- -with about '4 inch crtaler,sad 6 or 6 toot Mot*.
monmsoN 'mum;

earnerof MArketAnd Water stmts.

Al glaeny. V ey ; Bead:Letting._,0RILL.LD PB.OPOSAII3 will be reeeirel at thcOompertys
i s 7 once, to 4th.street, Pittst until the 251 ofFebr..:cry, 18,53, trrdoing the grading, ;mod Rader:damthe portion ofsaid road, en Pitisborgb,4l4,Rjz zing,

county, a &stapes er 42 241124 ,.„
- "Let linewillVl=ilAosections 'of lama one mile - l enth andbide may be made for one or more, 4719,3 'et mid Jon:ions.Mow protPb• and eperiSeatlostseb. nead7 ...._

Miryonand after the 6th day of Zt,ti-,331; . —l— "-,

Pa.lo ..:2)••irMberecelrod dm Om G limottry andmodaim SOr the Mparatra,temre__ • thsishlng tat41.=:.eeonpletekruntminimdtbigiron). 84.131411beop,..lved andeonsidared for themaim work,(inmegtfirtzg abing.irorOfromittabcrYAMtheNmegorkStatalUvadreferences will be expected- from .I*4ers nit,upteaThyyaippppat..pi.,23,414Vakm= bitbeCompany. sturtbainfluntstk:ticm may be made by littm .to' Ham,N. Jobnabm. oftla 01.‘w,e, ,toChmit.Zobtanutt-taq?..4,_
_ _,or in

,
- M. bm501113010031,.Chid litiagiwoek .' Ar ardizeofthe Board of Manam. _ „, - r .Ottbie of theAR/ Valley IL it.Coa . . -: . ..,

: •

RA.L.S.V3--&edleas Raisins; -

_

Re'S I - -
Box do; ;

_

Of every dewdpitter.foi. azielyytforpackage- Or retail; bY
tws - _.I—LaTELY CO., 285Liberty street.

ge, Wecut the following advertisement from

the Boston Mail : "Logo., a hickory gentleman's

cane, with the bark on that grows at Mount Ver-

non,witha gold head and steel female on the end,
somewhere between the Postoffice and Milli-
ken's."

Hon. Mr. Atchison, the new presiding officer
of the 11. B. Senate, will bea member of that
body till 1865only, when hie term expires. Col-
onel Benton, it is said, will be a prominent can-

didate to Emceed him.

-...8.).5x14....;e Tr-1

' - v.#4/14`•
rf ."

. .
rif ineel= for Thirteen Direc 6tOs; to iiiinifor'thyeit-
'ming year,' wilUbeVela at the 011its of the ASSOCIA-TED 1111SMEN'3/NM:RANCE CO.ILPANT,intTEFV.DAY,

JavaAry 41b,1553,tatareeuthe Laura of- IIa; atom&2r.::71.dee2L•td , FINNET,,Secre

CIIASIPMINE - -
-

50 baskets IknteheInottet,& quartsestaFto&r;
10 do 'lleti - do;

- -10 d 6 °eater'sAnther; ' - -do Ito;'frstare and for sale - -
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WINES-- .
_

• , - • -..-...

03%euks st. dloontiricidopals chary &adores;
20 do so. lentAile -dal _. do _Caxperder's
20 -do - Part Wine_ -do . do..Mint lt- Co..
ZQ do : - ' Dry and sweet Malavi.;

10 bhds. Itargandr.Wit: Teri 2uPerlorYAldebta,
Allandy arui Blackbizrez.'-id-stile and tor.ialeby -

dodZi - -
' . -; ..:-lIILLER It BICkMII3OIi.

10plpee flY:pfulaltrisady,-.7-E4l ll-/#4;
45 do do • do -1: do. 1344;

• 30 do do do " 18507
• ,albasks do 'do 19,-

10halfpipesRochelle, Beigetette -

In Mammalfoe sate b7.- • -- •
dec24 - •-.' : ' auLLT"

MCKETSOY'4)BACJC— - •
30 boxes Va lump; '

10 d0.40 . ..,141m0thalmrlerry:zodis and Anderson's;- -

40 -do_. -

•
4 • r.

•

- ;

4

t .„

•

Afflobinson'ir •073 do -Road''

Manart-alleo;n'a. - If, lb. Warp, doarftionar,Myers':...entaltbout =tura 104.zmomareld*/b. huulnat do V-e lompEtuart'a, TO Moraandfor sale by--

• - - _:-.I4IIILEIC.V_RICKETSON._ .

Q lClFELTRAPTSfurigasbytinon gr>at,- _LOM)M !-• •

'-i:..i'','-}•'.. ;,-
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tiepad sayft.nk,ina Itowie in. east Itett,„ma. Ireland.Praive •or ty, &lidittoritetall oflairPasais,„_BorkofSnend tote,or notes -at then:aim osazid- wzmuov. , RT.43[121;r0fde23 -
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